Lignano Sabbiadoro/UD
25-26 gennaio 2020

XXV TROFEO ALPE ADRIA
GRAND PRIX CA/JU - M/F
25th-26th JANUARY 2020
LIGNANO SABBIADORO (UD)
1. Organizer
Judo Yama Arashi Udine - A.s.d. Polispor6va D.L.F.
www.alpeadriajudo.it FB Judo Yama Arashi Udine
E mail: milena.judo@libero.it Emergency contact: Milena Lovato +39 348 6085060

2. CompeOOon Venue
BELLA ITALIA & EFA VILLAGE, Sportshall inside the village
Viale Centrale, 29 - 33054 Lignano Sabbiadoro (Udine-Italy)
Please note:
- guests of the village and all compe6tors (upon exhibi6on of their judo licence) have free access to the village
- non-resident, assistants and audience pay € 5 per day or € 7 for the whole event

3. Age and Grades
Cadets (2005-2004-2003) - girls and boys
Juniors (2002-2001-2000) and cadets black belts - girls and boys
Grades: Green - Blue - Brown – Black

4. Categories and DuraOon
U18 M KG
-46 -50 -55 -60 -66 -73 -81 -90 +90
U18 F KG
-40 -44 -48 -52 -57 -63 -70 +70
U21 M KG
-55 -60 -66 -73 -81 -90 -100 +100
U21 F KG
-44 -48 -52 -57 -63 -70 -78 +78
Dura6on: 4 Minutes
Golden score: no 6me limit

A.S.D. PolisporOva D.L.F. – Yama Arashi Judo Udine
Viale XXIII Marzo 1848, 20
33100 Udine

5. CompeOOon Programme
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24th
from 10:00

Unoﬃcial weigh-in

16:00-18:00

ACCREDITATION

18:00-19:00

Oﬃcial WEIGH-IN U18 M/F

To follow

DRAW U18 M/F
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25th

from 07:00

Unoﬃcial weigh-in

08:00-08:30

Oﬃcial WEIGH-IN and RANDOM U18 M
KG. -46 -50 -55 -60

08:30

Mee6ng of the Referees

09:00

Compe66on START U18 M KG -46 -50 -55 -60

11:00-11:30

Oﬃcial WEIGH-IN and RANDOM U18 M
KG -66 -73 -81 -90 +90

13:00-13:30

Oﬃcial WEIGH-IN and RANDOM all the categories U18 F

16:00-18:00

ACCREDITATION U21

18:00-19:00

Oﬃcial WEIGH-IN U21 M/F

To follow

DRAW U21 M/F

SUNDAY, JANUARY 26th
from 07:00

Unoﬃcial weigh-in

08:00-08:30

Oﬃcial WEIGH-IN and RANDOM U21 M

08:30

Mee6ng of the Referees

09:00

Compe66on START U21 M

11:30-12:00

Oﬃcial WEIGH-IN and RANDOM U21 F

Note: U18 black belts, who will compete in U18 and U21 do not need to weigh-in also for U21

6. REGISTRATION AND ENTRY FEE
All par6cipants must be registered in the SPORTDATA RegistraOon System (www.sportdata.org/judo)
Registra6on and payment of the entry fee (Euro 15,00 per athlete) MUST be done at the same 6me within
Monday, January 20th 2020 24:00.
Accepted payment methods are the following 2:
- ONLINE, via SPORTDATA system with PayPal (you can connect your credit card or your bank account to the free
PayPal account)
or
- bank transfer, sending copy of the payment to milena.judo@libero.it
ACCOUNT HOLDER
ASD DLF UDINE
IBAN
BIC/SWIFT

IT55U0708512300023210035866
CCRTIT2TK00

Reason of payment: name of the club, and number of compe6tors

7. ACCREDITATION
DIRECT
Compe6tors are all correctly registered in Sportdata sec6on “Compe6tors in categories”: you go directly to
weigh-in
STANDARD
Clubs that have to DELETE (compulsory) a compe6tor or to CHANGE a weight category or that ﬁnd their athletes
in the Sportdata sec6on “WAITING LIST” must go to the accredita6on desk before proceeding with the weigh-in.
You can CHANGE ENTRIES also by email, before the accredita6on is closed: sportdata.judo@ﬁjlkam.it

8. Weigh-in
All compeOtors must bring to the weigh-in Passport or NaOonal ID (showing naOonality and date of birth)
Boys must wear at least underwear. Addi6onal 100g will be allowed for their weight category limits.
Girls must wear a bodysuit (one-piece bathing suit is also accepted). Addi6onal 100g will be allowed for their
weight category limits.
RANDOM weigh-in: 4 athletes per each weight category (excluded heavyweight category); athletes cannot exceed
their weight category limits by more than 5%.

9. COMPETITION FORMAT and DRAW
The compe66on will take place on 6 compe66on areas. It is suggested the wearing of White & Blue judogi
according to IJF rules for this event. Otherwise, it is mandatory to wear a white or red belt.
For anything not covered in this regula6on, please refer to the FIJLKAM or IJF regula6on.

10. Ranking and Awards
The ranking for clubs will be drawn up according the following scores, considering the cadet and junior
compe66ons:
1° place: pts.10
2° place: pts.8
3° place: pts.6
5° place: pts.4
7° place: pts.2
Prizes will be awarded to compe6tors ranked up to 3rd place ex aequo
Awards and reimbursements rules for clubs are the following:
1st class. XXV ALPE ADRIA TROPHY and reimbursement € 500,00
(oﬀered by the scholarship “Luciano Lovato”)
2nd class. award and reimbursement € 300,00
3rd class. award and reimbursement € 200,00
4th class. award and reimbursement € 150,00
5th class. award and reimbursement € 100,00

11. AccommodaOon
ACCOMMODATION and MEALS at Bella Italia & Efa Village (ex GeTur), Viale Centrale 29 – Lignano S. (UD-Ita)
Reserva6ons must be booked exclusively via e-mail to milena.judo@libero.it by January 19th 2020, using the
hotel form: hsps://www.alpeadriajudo.it/alpe-adria/
Prices per person/night:
BB € 52 / HB € 59 / FB € 62
• Single room:
BB € 37 / HB € 44/ FB € 47
• Double room:
BB € 31 / HB € 40 / FB € 44
• Room 3-4 people:
• Self-service lunch or dinner € 12

12. Responsibility of the Organizer
The Organizing Commisee declines all responsibility for any loss or damage to persons and property of athletes,
oﬃcials or third par6es arising out of or in connec6on with your par6cipa6on, before, during and ater this event.

www.alpeadriajudo.it
FB Judo Yama Arashi Udine

“RESPECT TOWARDS HARMONY”

